For Date: 10/31/2019  -  Thursday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-22601</td>
<td>0031</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity: [WIL 6070] CORNERSTONE MITSUBISHI - MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Checking on a vehicle in the lot thats running.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 32- Able to shut vehicle off and secure it.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-22602</td>
<td>0146</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity: MILES ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: GRY 2016 HOND SE CIVIC</td>
<td>Reg: PC MA 781AX7 VIN: 2HGFC2F79GH538768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Insurance Co: GOVT EMPLOYEE INS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: written warning for speed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-22603</td>
<td>0212</td>
<td>911 ABANDONED / HANGUP</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity: [WIL 1257] SPECTRA MEDICAL SUITE H - FORDHAM RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 911 Static on the line.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 33- Building checks secure, no employees on site.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-22604</td>
<td>0419</td>
<td>COMPLAINT</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity: KING ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Investigation of a littering complaint.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 32- Clear.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-22605</td>
<td>0618</td>
<td>ANIMAL COMPLAINT</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity: BIRCHWOOD RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Caller reports a raccoon stuck inside her trash barrel lid, informed her this will be passed on to the ACO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: ACO spoke to caller, raccoon got out on its own.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-22611</td>
<td>0844</td>
<td>ANIMAL COMPLAINT</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity: DRAPER DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: ACO removed deceased hawk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-22612</td>
<td>0846</td>
<td>ANIMAL COMPLAINT</td>
<td>Investigated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: LOUMAC RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-22617</td>
<td>1001</td>
<td>Police Departmental Service</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 33 mail run to Town Hall.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-22618</td>
<td>1024</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
19-22619 1043 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK Investigated
Location/Address: [WIL 206] CEMETERY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILDFOOD ST
Narrative: 33 check of cemetery.
Narrative: 33 clear.

19-22620 1102 ANIMAL COMPLAINT log info. only
Location/Address: BALLARDVALE ST
Narrative: ACO lifted quarantine.

19-22621 1103 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 161] MARKET BASKET - MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLK 2017 JEEP CHEROK Reg: PC MA 5EZ976 VIN: 1C4PJMCB1HW632319
Insurance Co: GOVT EMPLOYEE INS
Policy No: 
Vehicle: GRY 2019 QX50 Reg: PC MA 1PFR61 VIN: 3PCAJS5M35KF135045
Insurance Co: SAFETY INSURANCE
Policy No: 
Narrative: Caller reports while backing out of spot she was hit by MA Reg 1PFR61, minor scrapes to bumper. Other vehicle fled without stopping. Wanted info logged

19-22622 1113 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Investigated
Vicinity of: CUNNINGHAM ST
Narrative: Enforcement
Narrative: 32 clear.

19-22624 1201 Police Departmental Services Services Rendered
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: 32 mail run to Town Hall.
Narrative: 32 clear.

19-22625 1227 NOTIFICATION Could Not Locate
Location/Address: BIRCH RD
Narrative: 32 attempting to serve immediate threat per Registry.
Narrative: 32 clear, unable to serve. no answer at door.
Narrative: 32 spoke to husband, involved party is not home at this time.

19-22626 1243 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH Could Not Locate
Wilmington Police Department

Dispatch Log  From: 10/31/2019  Thru: 10/31/2019  0000 - 2359  Printed: 11/01/2019

Vicinity of: CONCORD ST + I93NBR39 RAMP
Narrative:
Passerby reported possible MVC in area
Narrative:
32 checking area. unable to locate as of yet.
Narrative:
32 clear, GOA.

19-22627 1306  ALARM, BURGLAR accidental trip

Location/Address: LINDA RD
Vehicle: PLE 1999 DODG CARAVAN  Reg: PC MA 9LX816  VIN: 2B4GP44R8XR378400
Insurance Co: SAFECO INSURANCE
Policy No:
Vehicle: BLK 2019 FORD EDGE  Reg: PC MA 4YA693  VIN: 2FMPK4AP0KBB39585
Insurance Co: SAFECO INSURANCE
Policy No:
Narrative:
interior motion alarm called in by Simply Safe.

19-22631 1432 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP Could Not Locate

Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Narrative:
911 call from pinging in area no answer on call back
Narrative:
Checked area and spoke with Market Basket employees, no issues found

19-22632 1445 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Taken/Referred to Other Agency

Location/Address: [WIL 77] CHARLES RIVER LAB - BALLARDVALE ST
Narrative:
radiobox activation building 12. FD enroute.
Narrative:
32 reporting nothing showing, building has been evacuated.
Narrative:
FD to handle

19-22634 1510 Police Departmental Service finish

Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
Mail run
Narrative:
complete

19-22635 1511 DISTURBANCE finish

Location/Address: AVALON DR
Narrative:
Caller reports that his neighbor is slamming doors and cursing in the hallways. Resident was advised to call building management, who then advised him to call the police.
Narrative:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Incident Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-22636</td>
<td>1602</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>FEDERAL ST: Smoke detector activation fd responding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FD to handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-22641</td>
<td>1625</td>
<td>CITIZEN CONTACT</td>
<td>JONSPIN RD: Caller reports that a terminated employee made threatening comments to another employee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Calling party informed process for no trespass order. Will try to make contact with terminated employee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-22643</td>
<td>1652</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>MAIN ST: Lifeline activation FD responding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FD to transport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-22644</td>
<td>1655</td>
<td>WIRES DOWN,ARCHING</td>
<td>FAIRMEADOW RD: Caller reports wires down in the area, not sparking at this time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wires cut to be removed. Checks out ok.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-22645</td>
<td>1722</td>
<td>Police Log Entry</td>
<td>HOPKINS ST: Caller reports removed a 36 inch Nightingale wood stove, valued at approximately $3,000 to $4,000 from residence without permission. Caller was informed that this is a civil matter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FD and public buildings on scene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FD to handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-22650</td>
<td>1833</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
19-22653 1853 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Taken/Referred to Other Agency

Vicinity of: FOREST ST
Narrative: Caller reports that there is a large tree overhanging forest st, afraid that it is about to fall.

Narrative:
Tree is down blocking road
DPW notified

Narrative:
31: tree is leaning on another tree across the road. No wires involved at this time.

Narrative:
33: Tree department on scene.

Narrative:
Tree department cleared tree

19-22654 1910 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH finish

Location/Address: [WIL 161] MARKET BASKET - MAIN ST
Vehicle: WHI 2011 MERZ SE C300 Reg: PC MA 486VN4 VIN: WDDGF8BB0BR150480
Insurance Co: SAFETY INSURANCE
Policy No:
Vehicle: BLK 2017 LINC SE MKZ Reg: PC MA 2HGR21 VIN: 3LN6L5F92HR647527
Insurance Co: LIBERTY MUTUAL
Policy No:
Narrative:
Minor 2 car mvc in the parking lot. No injuries. They are in row 2B.

Narrative:
32: assisted with paperwork exchange

19-22655 1923 DISABLED MV finish

Location/Address: MIDDLESEX AVE + POWDERHOUSE CIR
Vehicle: WHI 2010 HOND SE ACCORD Reg: PC MA 6RX535 VIN: 1HGCP2F48AA071930
Insurance Co: GEICO GENERAL INS
Policy No:
Narrative:
32 DMV with flat tire car has been moved to Powderhouse cir.
AAA enroute

19-22656 1935 DISTURBANCE finish

Vicinity of: FOULIOT PL
Vehicle: GRY 2013 HYUN SE SONATA Reg: PC MA 1KW563 VIN: 5NPEB4AC4DH599994
Insurance Co: ARBELLA MUTUAL INS
Policy No:
Narrative:
Multiple callers reporting possibly intoxicated female nearly struck small child. Involved female has pulled over on Mink Run.

Narrative:
33: no sign of intoxication, no slurred speech.
19-22657  1942  911 ABANDONED / HANGUP  finish
Location/Address: [WIL 67] CAREONE AT WILMINGTON - WOBURN ST
Narrative:
911 hangup on call back Maureen states no emergency at careone

19-22658  1951  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Vicinity of: EMERSON ST
Vehicle: BLK 2012 TOYT UT RAV4 Reg: PC MA 4747WH VIN: JTMRF4D4C5051057
Insurance Co: SAFECO INSURANCE
Policy No: 
Narrative:
Tree down in road, took wires down with it.

Narrative:
Scott Bruce notified, no cruiser to send at this time.

Narrative:
35 - tree came down on vehicle, lines taken down are cable. Dispatch notified Verizon.

Narrative:
31 updated Tree Dept crew as they were finishing up on Forest St.

19-22661  2021  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Vicinity of: BRADFORD RD
Insurance Co: 
Policy No: 
Narrative:
Caller reports that there is a vehicle with no plates parked on the sidewalk on Bradford Rd

Narrative:
31: spoke to owner of vehicle, vehicle is on private property and they are in the process of removing it. Checks ok.

19-22663  2051  VANDALISM MALC DAMAGE  finish
Location/Address: BUTTERSROW
Narrative: Caller reporting his house was egged at some point tonight.

Narrative:
31: Checked area of Butters Row no other vandalism showing.

19-22667  2147  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY  Taken/Referred to Other Agency
Location/Address: [WIL 1570] METRO AT WILMINGTON STATION - BURLINGTON AVE
Narrative:
co detector activation FD responding

Narrative:
31: clear FD to handle

19-22670  2333  MISSING PERSON  finish
Location/Address: [WIL 956] MILESTONE GROUP HOME - HIGH ST
Narrative: Juvenile left group home.
Narrative:

Entered into NCIC.